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PHARMACOLOGICALREVIEWS
Ed1R)r: Robert E. Stitzel, PhD

PHARMACOLOGICALREVIEWSis a showcasefor important
review articles in \OUf field, featuring longer papers on topics of
high current interest.The areascoveredin reviewpapershave
included hiodiemical and cellular pharmacology, drug metabo
lism and diSpOsitliMi, renal pharmacology, neuropharmacology,
behavioral pharmacology, clinical pharmacology, and toxicology.
No library serving the pharmacologic community should he with
O%It a suhscripti(M1. Quarterly

THEJOURNALOFPHARMACOLOGY
ANDEXPERIMENTALTHERAPEUTICS
Editor: Eva King Killam, PhD

JPET is respected the world over as one of the leading research
journals in the field ofpharmacology. Readers fInd broad coverage
of all aspects of the interactions of chemicaLs with biological sys
tems, including autonomic, behavioral, cardiovascular, cellular,
clinical, developmental, gastrointestinal, immuno- , neuro-, pul
monary, and renal pharmacology, as well as analgesics, drug
abuse, metalx)lism and disposition, cheniotherapy, and toxi
cologv. Monthly

MOLECULARPHARMACOLO6Y
Editor: William A. Catterall, PhD
The papers published in MOLECULAR PhARMACOLOGY are
011 the cutting edge of research on drug action and selective tox

icitv at the molecular level. Original applications of bkxhemis
u-s,,biophysics,genetics,and molecularbiologyare juxtaposed
with innovative pharmacologic research to elucidate basic prob
lems in pharmacology and toxicology, including such areas as
molecular mechanisms involved in drug receptor-effector cou
pling, xenohiotic metabolism, and antibiotic and anticancer drug
action. Monthly

DRUGMETABOLISMANDDISPOSITION
The Biological Fate of Chemicals
Editor: Vincent G. Zannoni, PhD

DRUG METABOLISM AND DISPOSITION publishes in vitro
and in z'iroexperimental results that bring readers signifIcantand
original information on xenohiotic metalx)lism and disposition,
including metabolism of all pharmacologic agents or drugs and
environmental chemicals, reactants, and presetvatives. The are-as
covered are . pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and mech
anisms â€¢¿�genetic, nutritional, or hormonal factors affecting the
biological fate ofchemicals â€¢¿�toxicological consequences of
xenohiotic metabolism. Bimonthly

detach and route to SeriaLs Librarian

Dear Serials Librarian:
I would like to request that our library subscribe to:

____MolecularPharmacology$185/yr
Drug Metabolism and Disposition $1 lOw
Pharmacological Reviews $80/',T
Thejournal ofPbarmacology and Experimental
Therapeutics $260yr

These journals would he ofvalue to me and I would like to have
access to them.
(I'rit@-esclight!-t/i,@htqoutside tb,' ( @-SI

nanie

department
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Ple-a@sedetach this p()ttiofl ufthe card and route it to the Serials LiLarian
in sour institutional library.
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Avoid future rate increases and ensure uninterrupted set@'ice â€”¿�enter
your multiyear subscription today!

TheJournal ofPharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics
( monthly)
0 Individual:$160/yr 0 Institutions:$260/yr
(Please add$55.OO outside the (-@.V)
0 NewSubscription0 Renewal0 3yrs 0 2 @TS0 1yr

Drug Metabolism and Disposition (bimonthly)
0 Individual:$70'yr 0 Lnstitution,s:$110/yr
(PIe@:Lceadd$JWO outside the VS)
0 NewSubscriptionD Renewal0 3yrs 0 2yrs 0 1yr

Molecular Pharmacology (monthly)
0 Individual:$85/yr 0 Institutions:$l8S/yr
(Please L-4dd$25.OOoutside the US)
0 New Subscription 0 Renewal 0 3 yrs 0 2 yrs D I yr

Pharmacological Reviews (quanerly)
0 Individual:$45/yr 0 Institutions:$80/yr 0 In-training:$3'@/yr
(Please add$1 5.00 outside the US.)
0 New Subscription 0 Renewal 0 3 yrs 0 2 yrs fl 1 yr

Pasment options:
0 Checkenclosed0 Billme
0 VISA 0 MasterCard0 AmericanExpress

card *

signature P0 *

MI)residents,ple-a.ceadd6%sateux Subscrtpti@nsfromoutsidetheUSmust
he prepaici. PIea.se pay ill subscriptions in (IS dllars. Rates valid for orders
receivedbeforeOctober31,1990.
Ple-a@ceallow H weeks for delivery ofyour fIrst issue. Surface mail dellvety to
countriesoutsidethe Usmaytakeup to 16weeks.Airmailratesavailableupon
request. Rondenta fellout@interns and sudentx when requesting the in-training
rate (to which you are entitled for 3 years). please specify training status and

tnstitution:

citystate-zip

Williams & Wilkins
P0 Box 23291
Baltimore,Maryland21203-9990

Br()adw-ly House
26 Fulham Broadway
Inndon SW6lAs England
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Broadway House
2-6 Folham Broadway
London SW6IAAEngland
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